###### Strengths and limitations of this study

This study was nested within a large pragmatic multicentre randomised controlled trial undertaken in the UK.It provides valuable insights into experiences of a complex group-based fatigue management intervention designed for people with multiple sclerosis (MS).Resource constraints meant that we were limited to a postal semistructured questionnaire rather than conducting interviews or focus groups. However, this might have reduced the likelihood of demand characteristics.Eighty-two per cent of the 72 participants who attended 4 or more sessions of the Fatigue: [A]{.ul}pplying [C]{.ul}ognitive behavioural and [E]{.ul}nergy effectiveness [T]{.ul}echniques to life[S]{.ul}tyle (FACETS) programme completed the Fatigue Management Strategies Questionnaire (FMSQ).The FMSQ was administered 4 months following the FACETS programme so we do not have information about participants' use of fatigue management strategies in the longer term.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The Multiple Sclerosis Council for Clinical Practice Guidelines defines fatigue as "a subjective lack of physical and/or mental energy that is perceived by the individual or caregiver to interfere with usual and desired activities."[@R1] Fatigue is one of the most common and debilitating symptoms of MS; affecting up to 86% of people with MS, with two-thirds considering it to be one of their three worst symptoms.[@R2] In the UK it has been reported that the prevalence of MS is increasing with an estimated 126 669 people living with MS in the UK in 2010 (203.4 per 100 000 population) and 6003 new cases diagnosed that year (9.64 per 100 000/year).[@R8]

Fatigue often occurs on a daily basis[@R2] and its invisible and unpredictable nature makes it a particularly frustrating symptom to cope with.[@R9] The pathophysiology of MS-fatigue is poorly understood but is likely to be multifactorial making it a complex and challenging symptom to manage and treat.[@R10] It has a profound impact on all spheres of daily life; limiting or preventing participation in work, leisure and social activities and reducing psychological well-being.[@R11] It is the primary reason why people with MS give up work or reduce their hours.[@R12] Currently diagnosis of MS is based on the revised McDonald criteria.[@R13]

The most common non-pharmacological treatment approaches for fatigue management include energy conservation/effectiveness, psychological approaches (such as cognitive-behavioural therapy (CBT) and mindfulness) and exercise.[@R14] [@R15] In the UK, the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) clinical guidance for MS suggests that health professionals could consider mindfulness therapy, CBT or fatigue management and advise that aerobic balance and stretching exercises including yoga may be helpful in treating MS-related fatigue.[@R16]

Energy effectiveness approaches focus on using available energy in the most effective way possible; for example, by pacing, planning, grading, delegating, altering one\'s environment and so on. While such approaches can be moderately helpful[@R17] there are sometimes attitudinal barriers that stop individuals from applying them to aspects of their own routines and lifestyle. For example, a person might fully understand the rationale behind pacing activities or delegating them, yet not implement such strategies due to a belief that they are a failure unless they take on everything themselves and finish tasks in one go. Similarly, it might be feasible for an individual to change daily routines and schedule regular rests in their day, yet they may feel unable to give themselves 'permission' to do so due to feelings of laziness and/or guilt.[@R18]

A cognitive behavioural approach can be helpful in addressing these kinds of complex attitudinal barriers in the self-management of chronic conditions.[@R19] [@R20] Cognitive behavioural approaches are concerned with how thoughts, emotions, behaviours and physical and environmental aspects interact.[@R21] [@R22] They are based on the theory that sometimes changing how we think about a situation influences what we feel and do. In the examples given above, unless the thoughts and sometimes long-standing attitudes related to fatigue and its management are considered alongside the behaviours, emotions and lifestyle factors it might be difficult to bring about change.

We developed a 6-week manualised group-based fatigue management programme (FACETS---[F]{.ul}atigue: [A]{.ul}pplying [C]{.ul}ognitive behavioural and [E]{.ul}nergy effectiveness [T]{.ul}echniques to life[S]{.ul}tyle) that combines cognitive behavioural and energy effectiveness approaches to manage fatigue in people with MS[@R18] (see [table 1](#BMJOPEN2015008274TB1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Summary of content of FACETS sessions

  Session   Title                                        Summary of content                                                                                                                          Homework
  --------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  1         What is MS-related fatigue?                  General introduction; expectations, icebreaker (quiz); types of fatigue; contributory factors; conceptual model of fatigue in MS            Activity/fatigue diary
  2         Opening an 'energy account'                  Rest (functions; barriers); relaxation types and techniques; sleep hygiene                                                                  Rest/sleep/activity planner; energy measure
  3         Budgeting energy and 'smartening up' goals   Types of activity; balancing activity and rest; moderating activity; toolbox; lifestyle factors, (including exercise, diet); goal setting   Setting S.M.A.R.T. goals exercise
  4         Stress and the CB model                      Stress response; ways of coping with stress; introducing the CB model                                                                       'Unhelpful thoughts related to fatigue' diary
  5         Putting unhelpful thoughts 'on trial'        Unhelpful thought patterns; challenging unhelpful thoughts related to fatigue; levels of belief                                             Thought challenge sheet
  6         Recapping and taking the programme forward   Revisiting expectations; introducing the 'forcefield'; group activity to revisit programme themes; 'Keeping on Track' planner               'Keeping on track' planner

CB, cognitive behavioural; MS, multiple sclerosis; S.M.A.R.T., 'Specific; Measurable; Achievable; Realistic; Time for review'.

Each session includes facilitator-delivered presentations, flipchart discussions, group activities and homework. In addition, participants receive supplementary resources produced by national MS charities (examples include information about exercise,[@R23] nutrition[@R24] and living/coping with fatigue[@R25]).

In the programme there is a gradual transition from a practical to a more psychological orientation. However, CB elements (thoughts, emotions, behaviours, physical aspects, environment) are introduced early, enabling participants to explore their reciprocal links, before the CB model is formally introduced in session 4. This approach was taken as sometimes individuals can find the CB model daunting and we wanted participants to have the opportunity to become familiar with and explore the CB components via group activities before formally introducing the model.

The effectiveness of FACETS was demonstrated in a randomised controlled trial with improvements (small-to-medium effect sizes) in fatigue self-efficacy, fatigue severity and quality of life up to 1 year postintervention.[@R26] Exploring why and how complex interventions work can enhance further development and implementation and inform the design of future interventions.[@R29] In this paper we explore via a semistructured self-reported questionnaire whether, at 4 months follow-up, participants who attended the FACETS programme had made any changes to their attitudes, lifestyle or behavioural routines, whether these changes had been successful or not and the reasons why.

Methods {#s2}
=======

All participants gave written informed consent before taking part.

Participants {#s2a}
------------

Participants were people with MS enrolled in the FACETS randomised controlled trial who had been allocated to the FACETS arm. Inclusion criteria for the trial are described in full in the published protocol and trial papers,[@R26] but in brief, included having a clinical diagnosis of MS, fatigue impacting on daily life, and being ambulatory (\<8 on the Adapted Patient Determined Disease Steps (APDDS) Scale[@R30]).

Fatigue: [A]{.ul}pplying [C]{.ul}ognitive behavioural and [E]{.ul}nergy effectiveness [T]{.ul}echniques to life[S]{.ul}tyle {#s2b}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This 6-week group-based manualised fatigue management programme combines cognitive behavioural and energy effectiveness approaches. The aim of the programme is to help people normalise their fatigue experiences, learn helpful ways of thinking about fatigue and use their available energy more effectively. It is delivered in groups of 6--12 people by two health professionals (such as occupational therapists, nurses or physiotherapists) with experience of MS-fatigue, of facilitating group-work and an awareness of cognitive behavioural principles. Further detail can be found elsewhere.[@R18]

The Fatigue Management Strategies Questionnaire (FMSQ) {#s2c}
------------------------------------------------------

As part of the trial we developed a semistructured questionnaire, called the FMSQ. As the aim of this evaluation questionnaire was to gain insights into the strategies people used following the FACETS programme rather than create an outcome measure, a full psychometric evaluation has not been conducted. The format of the FMSQ draws on an existing psychometrically validated questionnaire (The Energy Conservation Strategies Survey).[@R31] [@R32] The FMSQ comprises 14 self-reported questions incorporating a combination of closed and open response formats. The initial draft of the questionnaire was developed by ST and PWT with content informed by findings from our development work.[@R18] Development of the questionnaire underwent a number of iterations with feedback from researchers, clinicians and service users. Questions 1--11 ask participants whether they have started using 11 specific fatigue management strategies since attending the FACETS programme (namely, (1) pacing, (2) relaxation techniques, (3) changing the way activities are prioritised, (4) grading activities to save energy, (5) delegating activities, (6) planning ahead/organising activities, (7) saying no to others, (8) goal-setting, (9) starting any new exercise activities, (10) making changes to sleep routines and (11) challenging unhelpful thoughts). For strategies tried, participants are asked to rate how helpful they have found them on a 7-point scale (1=not at all helpful; 7=very helpful), and for those not tried, they are asked to indicate reasons why ('already doing' (this category was not used for questions (9) and (10) as these items specifically asked about whether changes had been made), 'forgot to try', 'didn\'t think would help', 'unsure how to do', 'other; please specify'). Results from individual items will not be combined except to count the total number of strategies used by participants.

The second part of the questionnaire consists of a number of items using a free-text response format and asks participants to describe any (1) changes made to their lifestyle, attitudes or expectations since attending the FACETS programme (reflecting key aims of FACETS identified from our development work); (2) barriers to change or difficulties encountered; (3) fatigue management strategies that they had found helpful but that were not covered in the programme. We also asked respondents if they had been in contact with other group members since the FACETS programme.

It is important to note that FACETS is a complex and multicomponent intervention and the FMSQ focuses on fatigue management strategies and attitudinal changes but does not specifically ask people about awareness or normalisation of MS-fatigue, the group-based nature of the programme or the homework tasks. The questionnaire is presented in an easy to read font (pt.13.5). The instructions for the questionnaire are as follows:"During the fatigue management programme you were taught a number of strategies to help you to make the most of your available energy. We are interested to find out whether you are using any of these strategies, and if so, whether you have found them helpful.""We are also interested in the reasons why you might have found it difficult to make changes."

The questionnaire was posted to participants 4 months after the final session of the FACETS programme. Respondents were asked to return the completed anonymised questionnaire to the trial team using a prepaid return envelope.

Analysis {#s2d}
--------

We collated free-text responses. Quantitative data from the questionnaire were analysed descriptively using frequencies, percentages, medians and ranges.

An iterative, directed approach to content analysis was used.[@R33] After careful reading and data immersion ST coded all the free-text comments and developed broad categories. These were subsequently revised following discussion with one of the coauthors (PK) and verified by the other coauthors. Respondents' comments have been organised based on the cognitive behavioural framework as follows: (1) *what we do* (behaviours); (2) *how we think* (thoughts); (3) *how we feel* (feelings); (4) *our body* (physical); and (5) *our world* (environment). However, we note that often these overlap.

Results {#s3}
=======

Of the 84 participants allocated to the FACETS arm, 72 (86%) attended 4 or more of the 6 scheduled weekly sessions. In [table 2](#BMJOPEN2015008274TB2){ref-type="table"} we provide some background demographic and MS-specific data for this subsample that were gathered as part of the FACETS trial. The reasons why 12 people attended either no sessions (n=10) or 1 session only (n=2) are provided in the CONSORT diagram of the trial paper.[@R27]

###### 

Descriptive statistics for demographic and baseline characteristics of participants who attended four or more sessions of the six session FACETS programme

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                    Returned FMSQ\   Did not return FMSQ\
                                                                                    N=59             N=13\*
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------
  Gender (n (%))                                                                                     

   Female                                                                           42 (71%)         11 (85%)

   Male                                                                             17 (29%)         2 (15%)

  Age (years)                                                                                        

   Mean (SD)                                                                        48.5 (9.7)       48.8 (14.2)

   Range                                                                            33--73           23--70

  Self-reported disease type (n (%))                                                                 

   Benign                                                                           4 (7%)           --

   Relapsing--remitting                                                             25 (42%)         5 (42%)

   Secondary progressive                                                            14 (24%)         --

   Primary progressive                                                              2 (3%)           2 (17%)

   'Do not know'                                                                    14 (24%)         5 (42%)

  APDDS score (Adapted Patient Determined Disease Steps) (n (%))                                     

   3 or less (no limitations in walking)                                            17 (29%)         0 (0%)

   4 or 5 (MS interferes with walking)                                              23 (39%)         10 (83%)

   6 or more (at minimum, needs stick/crutch to walk 100 m)                         19 (32%)         2 (17%)

  Employment status (n (%))                                                                          

   Employed                                                                         18 (31%)         6 (50%)

   Not in paid employment (unemployed, in education, retired, looking after home)   41 (69%)         6 (50%)

  Years since diagnosis (n (%))                                                                      

   5 or fewer                                                                       22 (37%)         6 (50%)

   6--10                                                                            9 (15%)          4 (33%)

   11--15                                                                           18 (31%)         1 (8%)

   \>16                                                                             9 (15%)          1 (8%)

   Not stated                                                                       1 (2%)           --
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Percentages rounded to nearest integer, and thus, might not sum exactly to 100%.

\*Missing data for one case on some characteristics.

FMSQ, Fatigue Management Strategies Questionnaire.

In total, 59 FMSQs were completed (42 female respondents; 17 male) at 4 months follow-up (82% of those 72 participants who attended 4 or more sessions). Descriptive statistics for questionnaire returners and non-returners are presented in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2015008274TB1){ref-type="table"}. Of the 13 who did not return the FMSQ, session attendance was: 4 sessions, n=1; 5 sessions, n=6; 6 sessions, n=6.

Fatigue management strategies {#s3a}
-----------------------------

Of the 11 possible fatigue management strategies listed, the median number started or used since the programme was eight, with 81% of respondents reporting that they had started to use at least a half of them ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2015008274TB3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Results from the Fatigue Management Strategies Questionnaire (n=59)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Strategy                         Started using as a result of FACETS?\   If yes, how helpful? (1=not at all 7=very)   If no, reason why                                 
                                   N (%)                                                                                                                                  
  -------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------- --------- ---- ---- ---- ---- -----
  Prioritising differently         47 (80%)                                12 (20%)                                     --                  6, 2--7   8    2    --   --   2

  Pacing                           45 (78%)                                13 (22%)                                     1                   6, 3--7   8    1    1    --   3

  Saying no to others              45 (78%)                                13 (22%)                                     1                   5, 2--7   6    --   --   3    4

  Grading tasks                    44 (75%)                                15 (25%)                                     --                  6, 3--7   10   2    --   --   3

  Challenging unhelpful thoughts   42 (71%)                                17 (29%)                                     --                  5, 3--7   6    3    1    2    5

  Relaxation\                      39 (66%)                                20 (34%)                                     --                  5, 2--7   8    5    4    1    2
  Techniques                                                                                                                                                              

  Delegation                       37 (63%)                                22 (37%)                                     --                  5, 2--7   9    1    1    --   11

  'SMART' goals\*                  34 (59%)                                24 (41%)                                     1                   5, 2--7   5    10   4    1    4

  Sleep hygiene                    34 (58%)                                25 (42%)                                     --                  5, 2--7   --   1    8    --   16

  Planning ahead                   32 (55%)                                26 (45%)                                     1                   5, 3--7   15   1    6    --   4

  New exercise activities          28 (48%)                                30 (52%)                                     1                   6, 2--7   --   3    1    5    21†
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*SMART stands for 'Specific; Measurable; Achievable; Realistic; Time for review'.

†14/21 of the 'other' responses indicated that the person was already doing exercise.

The fatigue management strategies that participants had most commonly started to use since the end of the programme were: prioritisation, pacing, saying 'no', grading tasks and challenging unhelpful thoughts. Adding in those people who were already using a respective strategy prior to the programme, the three most used strategies were prioritisation (55/59), grading tasks (54/59) and pacing (53/58). Planning and exercise were already being used by approximately one-quarter of participants, and 17% of respondents reported that they forgot to try goal-setting. Of those who had started to use a strategy, the median rating of helpfulness was either 5 or 6 (out of a maximum of 7).

As part of the FACETS trial we gathered a range of self-reported outcomes. The mean (SD) fatigue score on the Global Severity Subscale of the Fatigue Assessment Instrument[@R34] for the 59 participants who completed the FMSQ was 5.5 (1.0) at baseline and 5.3 (0.9) at 4 months, p=0.01 using the paired samples t test. We used independent samples t tests to compare the mean change in fatigue (score on the Global Fatigue Severity Subscale of the FAI) from baseline to 4 months follow-up of those who had started a fatigue management strategy versus those who had not for each of the 11 strategies included in the FMSQ. None of these differences was statistically significant. The Pearson correlation coefficient between mean change in fatigue with total number of strategies used was low and not significant (r=−0.01 (95% CI −0.28, 0.25), p=0.93). The Kuder-Richardson-20 Formula (KR-20) reliability coefficient for the 11 dichotomous items relating to fatigue management strategies was 0.76.[@R35]

Twenty-three of the 59 respondents reported having been in contact with one or more group members following the FACETS programme. The majority of these contacts involved email or social media but four respondents reported telephone contact and seven respondents had met with up with one or more from the group. Sometimes this involved meeting up to do activities together (eg, yoga, physiotherapy, theatre visits).

There was a good level of response to the free-text items on the FMSQ ([table 4](#BMJOPEN2015008274TB4){ref-type="table"}) and these data were consistent with the quantitative data. The fatigue management strategies described most frequently by respondents related to resting, pacing, delegating, prioritising and saying no to others.

###### 

Number of participants responding to the free-text items in the Fatigue Management Strategies Questionnaire

  Free-text items                                                                                                                                       Free-text response   'No' or 'none'   Left blank
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------------- ------------
  If you have made any changes since attending the fatigue programme either to your lifestyle, attitudes or expectations, please describe them below.   48                   2                9
  Please describe any barriers to change, or difficulties that you have encountered.                                                                    44                   4                11
  Are there any strategies that you have found helpful for managing fatigue that were not covered in the fatigue management programme?                  14                   18               27

### What we do (behaviours) {#s3a1}

Respondents noted how using strategies such as those in [Box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"} could help to change priorities and provide more opportunities for enjoyable, valued activities:"I have definitely tried and sometimes succeeded in taking planned rest periods. This has allowed me to gain more enjoyment from social activities. (ID067)"

However, some respondents reported practical barriers to implementing fatigue management strategies related to the messiness of 'real life' such as the challenges of resting within the work setting, a lack of support from others, hectic lives and time pressures, unplanned events, major life events (such as moving house), work and family commitments, money issues and lack of suitable exercise facilities/informed staff:"Real life doesn\'t always go to plan and even when events fit nicely on a planner chart, with rests planned in---things just happen and throw carefully planned days into disorder so I\'m learning to 'go with the flow more and more'. (ID006)""I still work full time which I love but \[*fatigue management*\] can be hard due to work commitments and demands sometimes. I do try to get a balance but not always possible. (ID115)" Box 1Examples of strategies that participants reported as helpfulI allow myself to rest as soon as needed, then complete my task later. (ID037)Naps are a daily routine now and useful. (ID158)I do try to pace myself especially at home and sit down when ironing to conserve energy. (ID002)I make sure that I have regular breaks now instead of pushing myself until I am exhausted. (ID062)I now do not try and do all the housework in one hit. (ID023)Whereas before I was working like an idiot during my good time of the day. I rest during the morning and am not so tired pm. (ID098)I think delegating has helped a lot. Cleaning cooking, walking dog. (ID095)I have put a lot more thought into how I was going to do things prior to doing so. (ID127)I don\'t make long-term plans. I am more spontaneous. If I have a good day I do something. (ID097)Continuing with yoga exercises and attending the gym which appears to give more energy for other activities. (ID039)

### How we think (thoughts) {#s3a2}

In terms of helpful changes made since the programme, respondents reported modifying their thoughts related to expectations and becoming less self-critical:"Admit to myself that I\'m not a failure if I can\'t do something. (ID035)"

One person described a process of 'stepping back' to gain a new perspective:"I can\'t carry out a job to the level and standard I wish to and so I have decided to take a step back. (ID081)"

Others described a change in their approach to situations:"I\'ve tried to limit the things I 'must' do in favour of what I want to do. (ID037)"

Conversely, some respondents described their own expectations as a key barrier to change:"My own reluctance to 'give in' which often results in my overdoing it to the point of inducing severe fatigue which exacerbates other symptoms. (ID104)"

### How we feel (feelings) {#s3a3}

Some respondents described no longer feeling guilty about not being able to do all they used to do and feeling more comfortable about asking for help:"I\'m no longer embarrassed about asking for help from others---even when going shopping in my wheelchair and surprise, surprise, people are happy to help. (ID006)"

The theme of expectations was closely linked with 'acceptance'. Acceptance was described as a challenging, ongoing process:"Physically I have expected to act and cope as a normal person. However, in the last 10 years fatigue has become progressively worse and I am now acknowledging this. It still doesn\'t stop me feeling lazy but I accept it more. (ID024)"

### Our body (physical) {#s3a4}

People reported that memory difficulties, medication side effects, relapses and illness at times impacted and developed strategies in relation to this:"One of the biggest barriers is being acknowledged, having it accepted that you know your body and mind as an individual and that fatigue is to be taken seriously and worked with, not against. (ID029)"

### Our world (environment) {#s3a5}

Participants described various ways of modifying aspects of their environment including delegating and grading tasks and using energy saving devices (such as going shopping using a wheelchair).

Others' expectations were noted as a potential barrier to effective fatigue management and something that needed to be managed:"People expect me to still do everything I used to and don\'t seem to hear the word 'no'. (ID097)""I find it very difficult to 'say no' as people seem very disappointed when they are turned down. Also at work when I turn down work hours I always feel very guilty. (ID038)"

One person commented that since attending FACETS she felt less concerned about others' expectations and only felt a need to push herself for family and close friends:"I feel now that I have to prove myself less to others and it is OK to say no. The only people I feel I have to push myself for are family and close friends. (ID006)"

Others described the challenges arising from others' lack of understanding of MS and the invisible nature of symptoms such as fatigue:"I find people do not understand the condition MS and when with family groups (not my husband or daughter) I feel as if people think I am lazy. (ID002)"

Another person made the observation that making changes might impact positively on the attitudes and behaviours of those around:"If I try, then so will others. And with that comes greater understanding. (ID098)."

Multifaceted approach to fatigue management {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------

Fatigue management strategies were often used in combination, underlining the need for a multifaceted approach towards fatigue management; for example, the person below describes how they have modified their expectations and values and how this has enabled them to use fatigue management tools such as delegation and pacing:"Working full time means I only have the weekend to clean top to bottom. Before I attended the programme it had to be done all in one go, now I delegate some of the cleaning to others in the house or spread the cleaning over two days. (ID023)"

Respondents' comments illustrated the links between attitudes/expectations, behaviours and emotions:"The course made me realise I didn\'t have to feel guilty for not being able to do everything I used to do. I\'ve learnt to say no. I\'ve slowed down and am able to lie down in the afternoon and relax. (ID097)"

Fatigue management was described as an ongoing process that would not be achieved overnight and a process that could be revisited:"Now that things have settled down I am going to revisit the whole programme over the coming months and start to work in more of the techniques. (ID081)"

For some a significant aspect of the FACETS programme was the confirmation that MS-fatigue is "*different from normal tiredness*" (ID104) and a major symptom of MS. People described increased awareness about the causes of fatigue and possible strategies for reducing its impact:"I was surprised to find that exercise reduced my fatigue and also environmental changes (heat and light). (ID072)"

While the programme information was not new to some people it was still considered useful in terms of clarifying certain aspects of fatigue management, reinforcing strategies already being used, and providing a helpful framework:"After having MS for 30 'odd' years I have developed many of the strategies myself, but the course helped me clarify aspects of activity etc. and put these into a more formalised arrangement (ID043)."

Only 14 people responded to the FMSQ question about helpful strategies not covered in FACETS with comments relating to specific activities (e.g. horseriding, singing, yoga) or general feedback: "It was very helpful to me. I learnt a lot and it has made my life SO much easier. I would recommend it to anyone. I have also found what I learnt helpful to others with MS, mainly 'newly diagnosed' at MS newbie meetings. It makes me feel great to be helpful and give advice to others with fatigue problems. I was there once! (ID098)."

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our data suggest that 4 months following FACETS the majority of respondents were implementing some of the strategies covered within the programme. Successful changes encompassed not only those relating to behaviours (such as pacing) and the environment (such as delegating, grading tasks, using energy saving devices) but also attitudes and emotions ('I didn\'t have to feel guilty'; 'learning to admit to myself that I\'m not a failure if I can\'t do something'). Feedback from respondents illustrated the complex interplay between attitudes/expectations, behaviours, emotions, physical aspects and the environment.

FACETS is a complex intervention involving multiple components to address a complicated symptom. The trial data indicated that the intervention is effective at helping people manage their fatigue. The current paper highlights that people used variable patterns of strategies (differing numbers and combinations) and that the degree to which they were helpful also varied. For example, participants could potentially have started multiple strategies and found only one useful; or started multiple strategies all of which were slightly helpful; or started only one strategy that was very helpful. Interpretation of our observed lack of association between changes in fatigue and use of individual strategies or total number of strategies used is therefore not straightforward and it is perhaps not surprising, given this complexity and the variable patterns of fatigue management that emerged from the data, that no clear associations were evident. Further research is needed to disentangle these complex relationships.

The theme of expectations featured strongly in respondents' comments. Changing expectations by challenging and restructuring unhelpful thoughts is a key tenet of the cognitive behavioural approach.[@R21] [@R22] [@R36] Revising expectations and becoming more accepting or realistic about one\'s limits can enable people to give themselves 'permission' to make important lifestyle changes (such as saying no to others, taking rests, delegating responsibilities, pacing activity, adjusting priorities). However, modifying expectations is by no means an easy process with some respondents describing a resistance and reluctance to change, despite recognising potential benefits. A lack of understanding by or unrealistic expectations (or perceived expectations) of others, including family members, were identified as factors making fatigue management challenging. The invisible nature of fatigue and its variability can make it difficult even for family members and close friends to understand[@R9] [@R10] and this has also been reported in other neurological conditions.[@R37] [@R38]

In a cross-sectional questionnaire study Besharat *et al*[@R39] found an association between negative perfectionism and fatigue symptoms in people with MS. Such perfectionism may reflect denial or an attempt to maintain a sense of self and identity in the face of an unpredictable and challenging chronic condition[@R39] and may lead to boom-or-bust patterns of behaviour.[@R40] Some of the free-text comments provided by respondents on the FMSQ reflected similar issues. The FACETS programme supports individuals to identify and challenge these kinds of unhelpful and unrealistic expectations.[@R18]

FACETS is delivered in a group format. In the context of an energy conservation course Matuska *et al*,[@R31] noted that the group format enabled participants to share ideas and they were able to give and receive peer support. They found that many groups continued to meet informally following the completion of the course. Similarly in the context of a CB programme for rheumatoid arthritis Dures *et al*[@R41] reported that participants highly valued the group format. We too, have consistently found similar highly positive feedback about the group format from FACETS participants.[@R18] Additionally, around 40% of respondents reported some form of contact with other group members following FACETS. However, it must be noted that this feedback does not incorporate the views of those who declined to take part in the FACETS trial. While a group delivered format offers many benefits in terms of peer support and potential cost-effectiveness it does not suit everyone and must be considered as one of a range of interventions for people with MS-fatigue.[@R15] [@R16]

A major strength of this study is that it was nested within a large multicentre pragmatic UK trial. Return rates of the FMSQ were high (82%). However, resource constraints meant that we were unable to conduct any interviews or gather further detail or clarification from respondents. The semistructured questionnaire was administered at 4 months follow-up only so we do not have information about participants' use of fatigue management strategies in the longer term. Additionally, we acknowledge that more participants at 4 months follow-up may have started on disease modifying drugs or had a relapse given that these were exclusion criteria for the trial and would not be occurring at baseline. The majority of participants who completed the questionnaire were not in employment and we note that there may be important differences in relation to employment status in terms of opportunities to apply fatigue management strategies and the nature of the barriers and challenges faced. We also acknowledge the possibility of recall bias (ie, people forgetting strategies they have used) in participants' responses to the FMSQ at 4 months follow-up.

There are similarities between the feedback provided by our respondents and individuals who had attended a fatigue management programme for rheumatoid arthritis (RA). Dures *et al*[@R41] conducted 'exit' focus groups with 38 participants who had attended a group-based cognitive behavioural programme for RA-fatigue. They reported that some people had moved from waiting for an external cure (a 'magic bullet') to a position of acceptance and understanding of the possibilities of self-help:"You might not be able to control the fatigue, you know that\'s going to be there, it\'s the feature of this condition but you can control how you manage it.[@R41]"

When developing FACETS[@R18] and in the current study we found similar shifts in perspectives:"Before I used to battle with it *\[fatigue\],* convinced that I could beat it. . .but since taking this course I\'ve realised that perhaps I can\'t beat it, I can manage it.[@R18]"

Overall, responses to the FMSQ suggested that the content of the FACETS programme had resonated with participants, whose comments demonstrated assimilation of information, as well as adherence to some of the key principles. Participants reported finding different aspects of the programme helpful, and implemented a range of strategies in varying combinations. This illustrates the importance of a multicomponent intervention in the context of a fluctuating and multifactorial symptom such as MS-fatigue.

Four months after the end of the FACETS programme the majority of attendees reported successfully implementing fatigue management strategies. While respondents noted some ongoing barriers to fatigue management it is encouraging that they were aware of such barriers and were able to identify and describe them. We propose that booster sessions might be a helpful addition to the FACETS programme to enable a facilitated review of progress and barriers encountered. The findings from this study highlight that fatigue management does not take place in isolation. The demands of everyday life are complex and varied and effective fatigue management often requires negotiating complex social, familial and work contexts/expectations as well as overcoming sometimes deeply entrenched and long-standing attitudinal barriers. This study provides valuable insights into people\'s experiences of a complex intervention for MS-fatigue management and supports the relevance of a cognitive behavioural approach. To obtain a copy of the FMSQ please contact the corresponding author.
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